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fHE FOREST REPUBLICAN.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER SO, 1887.

BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Rurgess. II. O. Davis.
Councilman North ward, Ij. J. Hop-

kins, J. It. Clark, H. D. Irwin. Mouth
ward. J. V. Proper, Win, Hmearbaugh, (J.
W. Ilovard.

Justices of the Peace 3, T. Brennan,
D. S. Knnt.

Constable and Collector 8. H. Canflold.
ttchool Directors (A. W. Robinson, A.n. Kollr, C. M. Sbnwkoy, D. 8. Knox,

I. W. Clark, E. L. Davis.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Member of Congress 3audi T. Map- -

FETT,
Member of Senate J. II. Wilson.
Assembly Ihai.m A. Randai.1,,
President Judge W. D. lino.Associate Judges Lewis Abkek. Jso.

A, Proper
Treasurer Soi.omok Fitzorralti.
Pmthonolary, Register & Hecoraer,ite.

CcrRTia M. Shawm kt. , ...
Mhertf. Lkonaku Aomtw-.r;'-

Commissioners Oi.ivrn BtBRLY, Wm.
8 .11 HI, OS, J. K. Cbadwiok.

Otmf.v Superintendent ()KO. W. Kkrr.
JHstriet Attorney P. M. Clark.Jury (Jommtssioners II. O. Davis,

David Walters.
County Surveyor II. C. WmTTBKllf.
Coroner Dr." J. W. Morrow.
CoHHty Auditors 3. A. Scott, Tnos.

Corah, Oko. ,o iindf.l. .

, BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TI01TE3TA LODGE

'. 369,
I.O. of O. IT.

TEET8 every Tuesday evening, at 7
111. o'clock, in the Lodge Iloom In car-
tridge's Hall.

E. S. HOYT, N. O.
O.-W- , BAWYER, Soo'y. 27-t- f.

PyVteST T.ODOE, No. 1S4, A. O. U. W.
every Friday Evening in Odd

leliowa' Ilalllioncsta.
L. AGSEW, M. W.

J. E. WESK, Recorder.

APT. OEORME STOW TOST,
No. 274, O. A, II.

sleet on the first Wednesday In each
Month, in Odd Fellows flail. Tionesta, Pa.

I. ft. KNOX, Commander.

jONEW At CLARK,

ATTORN EY8-AT-- L AW,
Office in Court House, Tionesta, Pa.
J. B. AONKW. P. M. CLARK,

District Attorney.

ATTORNEY COUNSELOR AT LAW,
Krionburg, (Knox P. O.,) Clarion Coun-

ty, Pa.

EI DAVIS.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.
Cnlie-'tlon-s made In this and adjoining

counties.

F. R1TCMEY.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Forest County Pa.

LAWRENCH HOUSE, Tionesta, Pa..
Proprietor. This

Iicuse is rent rally located. Everything
new and well furnished. flupeilor Ac-
commodation and i. rict attention given
to coasts. Vegetables and Fruits or nil
kinds served in tlieir season. Sample
loom fir Com mcrelal Agents.

CENTRAL TIOUSK, Tionesta. Pa.,
Proprietor. Tliis is a

new house, and lias Just been titled up lor
fhe accommodation of the public. A por-
tion of the patronage of the publiu Is solic-
ited. 4tt.lv.

f 1ENTRAL HOUSE, OIL CITY, PA.
J W. H. ROTH. Proprietor.
Tli largest, Bout Located and Furnished

llous In tlio City. Near Union Depot.

JR. RIfiOINS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

T w- - MORROW. M. D.,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

Iatn o. Armstrong county, having located
In Tio"eita is prepared to attend all pro--.
fcWKiotiai calls promptly and at all hours.
Olnoe aid residence two doors north of
Law rence House Office hours 7 to 8 a.
m., and 1 1 ua VI m . ; 2 to 3 and II J to 71 v.
M. Holidays, 9 to 10 a. M. t 2 to 3 and 61
W7iP. m. may-1- 8 81.

DENTISTRY.J. W. MORROW.
Having purchased the materials Ac., of

TTir. Roadman, would respoetiully
that lie will rurw m Hia hentnt

busiiiess In Tionesta. ami having had over
ix years successful experience, considers

hlnn-el-l fully competent to give entire sat-- ,
isfaction. I shall always give niv medl- -
ral practice the preference. ma'r22-8-

TITAY, PARK CO..- J.U HANKERS.
Corner of Elm Walnut Hts., Tionesta,
Pa., nnk of Discount and Deposit. In-
terest allowed on Time Deposits. Collec-
tions made on all tlio Principal points of
the U. S. Collections solicited.

JORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA Pa.
Lend and Railway Surveying a Specialty,
Magnetic, 8o!ar or Triaturulation Survey-
ing. Best, of Instruments and work.Terms on application.

. "W. Xj-A."-

Practical Tinner.
All kinds of Sheet Metal Work prompt-

ly attended to.

BOOKING I A specialty. SP0NOt
BONNER BUILDING, Up Stairs.

TIONESTA, PA.

WATCH CLOCK & JEWELRY
REPAIRING.

rpnE UNDERSIGNED would respeet-- X

fully announce to the citizens of Tio-
nesta and vicinity, that he has removedhis watchmaking establishment from Ty.lersburg to TioneHtn, in the room over
Wm. Hmearbauuh it Co.'s store, formerly
occupied by Dr. Morrow as an oltice,
where he is prepared to repair watches,
clocks and jewelry. 37 years experience
will enable bim to give satisfaction. Givehim a trial. K. UA LLE.

TF YOU W.ANT a resptetatlt job ofX printing at a reasonable price send your
order K this oilloe.

JAS. T. BRENNAN,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

TIOUESTA, JPJ.
mm ItOl'GHT AND SOLD

PINT COMMISSION.
If you wish to buy or soli Real Estate it

will pay you to correspond with me.

'ndrnr4 Time Table Tlonesla Mtatlen.

NORTIf OtJTH.
Train 2fl 7:!I7 am Train 03 9:14 am
Train 62.... Si:25 am Train 29... 1:18 pm
Train 80..... 3:62 pm Train 81...- - 8:16 pm

Train 28 North, and Train 29 South car
ry the mail.

t'bsrrh and ftnbbnth Nchrnl.

Presbvterinn Sabbnth School at 9:45 a.
in. ! M. K. Snhbsth Hchool at 10:00 a. ni.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. Biimberger.

Services In Lutheran Mt. .ion's Church,
Herman Hill, every Stindav at 10 a. in.,English and German alternating. S. S.
every Sunday at 9 a. in. R. J. Graetz,
Pastor.

Preaching In the Presbytorian Church
next Hundsy morning and evening, by
Rov. Hickling.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

--"Oil market closed yestetday 74
Opening this morning at 74c.

Mr. J. B. Pearsall of Clarington,
was a visitor to Tiooesta last week.

Jas D. Davis rame down flora
Warren to thaoksgive with bis parents,
returning next day.

Christmas three weeks from next
Sunday. Now is the time to plant
holiday advertisements.

Mr. Darrah, of the Nebraska
lumbering firm, suffered quite severely
with an attack of cramps at the Rural
House, last Suoday,

The attention of our readers is
called to the Prospectus of the Weekly
threes, which appears in another col-

umn of this paper.

"I was most ready to return a
blow and would not brook at all this
sort of thing," for I knew I could
cure all damages with Salvation Oil.

All interested should Dot forget
that to night is the time set for a meet-

ing of those who intend to become
members of the Sous of Vetera ob
Camp shortly to be organized here.

Attorney General Kirkpatrick
decides that a woman cannot be

a notary public in Pennsylva
uia. This may bring out Belva Lock
wood with her vitriol.

John Raab, brother of George,
won a thirty five dollar gun at a rsfllc
last eveniug. His was the first
chance on the list, was thrown by
Wm. Killraer, and 41 was tbe throw.

''The man that blushes is not
quite a brute." We suppose not, but
they say there is a whole family out
in Dakota, who had never even heard
of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. How ihey
must blush to have it found nut.

Mr. Wolcott is still fishing for
the tools which were lost several weeks
ago in the well ob the Proper farm.
At Inst accounts they had raised them
considerably over half way. Drilling
will he resumed as soon as the bole is
cleared.

Mr. B D. McClure, a former well
known and popular Forest county
gentleman, has removed from Brooks-ton- ,

and is now a resident of Austin,
Potter county. Wherever ha is, the
best wishes of many old friends in
this county are with bim.

The St. John Evangelical Luth
eran Church at Fryburg, Clarion
county, will be dedicated December
18. 1887. Rev. F. W Conrad. D. D ,

Editor of the Lutheran Observer, Phil-

adelphia, will officiate, assisted by vis-

iting clergymen. The Doctor ranks
first as a pulpit orator.

Rev. Milton Smith, Presiding
Elder of Franklin District, will preach
iu the M. E. Church, at this place,
Sabbath evening, Dec. 4, at half past
even o'clock. Alter preaching the

Sacrament of the Lord's Supper will
be administered. The Quarterly Con-

ference will be held Monday following,
at 9 o'clock a. ra.

Id conversation with a resident of
Lickingville the other day, we were
informed that the belief as to the mur-

derer of Mrs. Everhart and Mrs. Gil
fillao which has always existed in tbe
neighborhood of the crime, is constant
ly becoming more wide spread aDd
that a confession is certainly among
the future probabilities. Clarion Den
oerat. Bosh I

Monday, while Adam Sibble and
Wm. Blum of German Hill were ruu
ning a raft of ties out of the creek,
Adam, who is do waterman, and don't
claim to be, got a ducking that might
have proved bis eternal bath had it
not been for the prompt assistance of
Mr. Blum. He was on the front end
of the raft, and making a misstep fell
through a hole between the ties. Catch
ing and holding to the raft most of his
body was drawn under, in which plight
he fl ated for several yards; had he
goue twenty lest farther iu that con-
dition tbe raft would have struck shal
low water and bis body been crushed.
Lucky escape.

At the Sheriff sale of II. G.
Tinker's reat estate Monday, Dr.
Ritchey bought the briek block at tbe
corner of Seneca street and the rail-

road and the bouse in which Mr.
Tinker now resides, corner of Innis
and West Third streets. Mr. Robin
son, of Rouseville, purchased the new
house which is only partially complet-
ed. Derrick.

The first load of lumber from the
new mill of Collins & Watson, on
Fozcreek, was shipped on Saturday
last, by rail. Frank Walker, general
superintendent, manager, conductor
and engii.etr of the little road, took
bis train up and brought down tbe
load. We vetituro to say that busi-

ness will be lively around that lumber
camp uuder Mr. Watson's manage-
ment.

Stipt. Kerr has set Monday, De-

cember 26tb, as tbe day for calling
the teachers' annual institute to order.
This will be the week between Christ
mas aud New Years, and after court
week. Good instructors aud institute
workers have been engaged, aud it is
expected to make ihe comiug one of
the most successful institutes iu our
county's history. Let all lend their
aid to that end.

passed in the usual
quiet way io this place, only the rain
and disagreeable weather interfering
with otherwise pleasant features of the
day. The union services in the M. E.
Church, conducted by Revs. Rum be r

ger and Hickling, were largely at-

tended, the former delivering a very
able discourse. Business was pretty
generally suspended for the greater
portion of tbe day.

Messrs. Scowden & Clark still
lead in the manufacture of wagons,
sleighs, and all manner of v hides,
turning out the very beet to be had in
the land. Now is the time to place
an order for anything in the sleigh
line, as winter is fast coming on and
they are belter prepared than ever to
turn out first class work. Pay them
a visit when in town and get prices
and styles. You will not go away dis
satisfied.

The announcement made by the
Spectator last week of the death of
Rev. J. A. Hume, of Clintonville, was
at least premature. Mr. Hume, we
are glad to say, is alive and in his us-

ual health. We saw the notice of his
death in the Pittsburgh Dispatch,
transferred to the Evening News, and
then to the Spectator. Mr Hume has
had the rare opportunity ,f resdiog
his own obituary. Venango Spectator
Since the Republican also had Rev.
Hume dead, we very gladly make
haste to correct the error.

The cold wave started in Dakota
on Saturday morning, reached St
Paul that day, and came waltxing hit

io lime to change the balmy
air last evening and give us a flurry
of snow during the night. At St
Paul last night the mercury was 8 be-

low zero, and at different points in
Dakota it ranged from 10 to 22 below.

Franklin Neivs A great fortune
awaits tbe chap who will invent some
method of side tracking the Dakota
zephyrs somewhere west of Chicago.
It would stop a great deal of snuffing
and sniffling in tbe east.

November 22d, being the 27ih
anniversary of the marriuge of Mr.
aud Mrs. II. M. Zahniser, a large par-

ty of their neighbors aud friends,
about 50 in all, guthertd at their resi
dence, Stewarts Run, in the evening,
and gave them a complete surprise.
Tak ing with them au abundance of
oysters they had a royal feast, not al
lowing the surprised host and hostess
to even offer their services iu the culi
nary work. A merry time was spent
until tbe hour was quite late, wheu all
departed wishing the genial couple
many happy returns of the day.

The following note is going the
rounds: "Persons who have been as-

sessed for watches, pleasure carriages
or furniture in excess of 8300 will be
pleased to learn that the state revenue
commissioners have abandoned their
effort to collect the tax upon watctu
and furniture for the present year,
thinking the repeal to be absolute.
This, however, does uot carry with it
any taxes paid prior to the date of the
repeal of tbe act. Taxes which al
ready have been collected for the cur
rent year will be refunded through the
collectors of the various districts."

The following officer of Forest
Lodge, No. 184. A. O. U. W., were
last Friday evening elected for the
ensuing term :

P. M. W.- -L Agnew.
M. W.- -J. B Eden.
Foreman Genrgp Dunkle.
Overseer W. L Klinestiv er.
Guide J. H. Butler.
Recorder -J. E. Weok.
Financier G. W. Sawver.
Receiver L. J Hopkins.
I. W Daniel Walteis.
O. W. George Raab.
Trustee- -J. R. Clark.
Med. Eiaoiiner -- Dr. J. W. M- -r

row.
Representative to Graud Lodge

Jas. U. Boiler,

Thirteen flats and twelve barges,
belonging to Collins, McCain & Co.,
were unhitched at the river bridge
here last Sunday, bound for the lower
markets. The river was only in fair
boating stage when they started, and
tbe frosty weather has brought it down
rapidly since, so that it will make tbe
running quite hazardous, yet it is
hoped they may all get safely to Pitts-
burgh. When it is understood that
the market price of the flats is about
$300 and of the barges about $1,200,
it will be seen there is considerable
money tied up in them, to say nothing
about tbe value of the material with
which Dearly all are loaded.

Black's well on the Connelly farm
Harmony township, wrs drilled into
the sand on Friday last, but failed to
respond. The operators found plenty
of sand, but prououueed it too hard
and close to yield much oil. Drilling
was commenced on the Tail, Proper
& Proper well, Azro Copeland's farm,
on Saturday. The well will be rushed
through as lively as possible. Messrs.
DeFrance & Zahniser bave a rig un-

der way on tbe Lee lease, about 15
rods northwest of the Caroahan well,
and will commence drilling as soon as
the Copeland well is completed. These
wells will give the territory iu that im
mediate neighborhood a very thorough
test.

The monthly oil report, which
will be published in the Derrick to-

morrow, will make the fallowing show
ing: Niuety one finished wells, 1,698
bbla. new production and 36 dry holes,
against 100 wells, 8,598 bbls uewpio
duclion and 25 dry holes this month.
This showing is subject to possible
eleventh hour changes from new wells
at Saxonburg. As it now stands the
report shows a decliue in production
aud finished wells and an iucreuse in
dry holes. Iu new work the report
will show 114 drilling wells and 40
rigs against 104 wells and 82 rigs last
month, an increase of 10 dri.Iing wells
oflset by a decrease of 42 rigs. All
the districts show a decliue iu drilling
except Butler, where there is an iu
crease of 22 wells over and above last
month's showing. Considering the
small number of wells completed, tbe
dry bole list is very gratifying.

A correspondent of the Pittsburgh Times
writes from Fianklin as follows: From
private advices received in this city the
illness of Hon. John Trunkey, of the su
preme bench, is critical. I arly last spring
Mr. Trunkey went to London, England,
where he has since been undergoing treat-
ment for catarrh, from which disease he
has long been a sufferer. From a letter
received here from Mrs. Trunkey, who
Joined hsr husband in England a s!:r- -t

time ago, the information is obtaiued that
at a consultation of physicians it was de
cided to remove a portion of tbe bone
from the nose of the patient ; an operation
considered very dangerous, with the
chances about even as to the patient's re-

covery. The true condition of Judge
Trunkey has been withheld from bis
friends, who were greatly shocked and
grieved on learning of his dangerous ill-
ness.

Highway Robbery.

The Derrick of Monday gives the
f.llo.. ing account of the robbery and
shooting of a traveling salesman well
known to tbe business men of this sec-

tion :

Saturday Dight while driving home
from Cooperstown, Charles C. Rtardou
of Fruuklin, had an adventure that
he will not soon forget. About 10
o'clock he Arrived at the foot of the
hill just beyond the Catholic ci metery,
when he met two n en, one ou each
side, nt the road. One man grabbed
the lines and stopped the horse and at
the same instant tbe other man pre
sented a revolver at Charley aud told
him to'Mivy." Mr. Reardon, exclaim-
ed "don't shoot'' and ri ached for his
own revolver which was in his hip
pocket. The robber seeing this fired,
but fortunately the horse started and
threw Mr. Reardon on the dashhoard
just theo and the bullet, instead of
going through him, entered his back
about three inches below the right
shoulder blade, and pasted upwards.
i e then fell or was dragged out of the
buggy, a struggle ensued, Charley be-

ing severely pounded about the bead
with tbe butt of a revolver. The lar-

ger of the two men grabbed his throat
aud held him and the other man went
th.ongh his pockets and took between
$300 and $400 cash, which he had col
lected ihnt day, aud both ran away.
They left some silver and a lot of
checks aud drafts lying ou the ground.
Mr Reardon summoned help as soi.u
as ha could. He got himself
and succeeded in reaching home about
1 o'clock Sunday morning The doc
tors probed for Ihe ball to the depth
of six inches hut did not fiud it Mr
Reardon is resting comfortable to day,
but will be confined to his bed for sev-

eral days. He has no idea who his
assailants were, and thinks they mis-

took him for Wesley W. Baker as the
large man said during the struggle
"uo use strugglin, Baker."

The Iiliuard says that Mr. Reardon
describes one of the scoundrels as a
"tall young man with a long upper
lip aud a light overcoat," and the oth-

er as a short heavy set man with a
full bsard.

Allender Run News.

Winter has made its appearance,
and soon the merry jingling of the
sleigh bells will be beard.

Homer, invalid son of Mr. A. A.
Copeland, has been quite sick for a
few days, but is belter at tbe present
writiug.

An able sermon was delivered by
Rev. Breunan last Sunday, which was
appreciated by all who were present

II. T. Connelly was over fiom Mo-Gra-

Center one day last week, smil
ing like a basket of chips. By asking
a few questions we understood be had
a nine and-a-bal- f pound girl at bis
domicile.

The well on Ihe Connelly farm was
finished last Thursday, and was pro-

nounced a duster. Another will be
drilled soon.

Miss M. Copeland of Hickory fin-

ished the Allender school of two weeks,
for Miss Miles, last Friday.

The wedding bells will soou be ring
iug, and will be sweet, I do declare.

Nov. 28. Sunflower.

The New Koad Law.
The following act to enable road

commisfdunprs and other officers
having in charge the opening,

and repairing of public
roads, highways and bridges, to pur-
chase necessary and improved imple-
ments, materials, etc., and to provide
means therefor, was passed at the last
session of the legislature:

Sec. 1. Be it enacted, etc., That
from and after the passage of this act
the road commissioners and other
officials having in chargetheotiening,
constructing and repairing of public
roads, highways and bridges in any
township in this commonwealth, are
hereby authorized at their option, to
purchase for the use of their respect
Ive districts, plows, sera iters, road
machines and such other implements
and materials as may, from time to
time, be found necessary in opening,
constructing and repairing of said
roads, highways and bridges.

Sec. 2. If necessary for the pay-
ment of the machinery, implem"nts
and materials mentioned and referred
to In the first section of this act, the
supervisors. rad commissioners or
other proper officers having in charge
the opening, constructing or repair-
ing of public roads, highways and
bridges in the several townships of
this commonwealth may, and are
hereby authorized to collect annually
in cash not exceeding 2-- per ci nt. of
the rates of assessments by them re-
spectively laid in each year for road
tax to be collected in the samemanner
that the road taxes not worked out
are collected.

Rules of Court on Liquor License.

At tho recent term of Court io
Warren county, Judge Brown fixed
the following rules for regulating the
application for liceuses to sell liquors
:n that county :

1st. Applications for license under
the act of May 13. 1857, shall be
heard on the secoud Tuesday of June
in each year. -- Licenses granted shall
he for one year from the first Mouday
of July iu each year and shal! expire
in one year from that time without re-

gard to tbe time wheu the same were
granted.

2d. The certificate annexed Io the
petition of the applicant shall not be
signeJ by more than twenty electors
of the ward, borough or township in
which such liquors are to be sold.

3d. Petitions additional to that of
tbe applicant for aud remonstrances
against the application, shall be sign
ed only by resideuts of the ward, bor-

ough or township iu which such liquors
are to be sold, who are of the full age
of twenty-on- e years.

The fact of such residence and age
shall be stated therein aud the signa
tures thereto shall be such only as are
pmcured after tbe day of filing the
original petition and witbiu the two
weeks immediately preceding the time
fixed by rule No. 5 for filing the same
in the office of the Cleik of the Court.

4th The additional petitions shall
set forth that the signers thereto veri
ily believe that a license to sell tbe
liquors authorized by the license atked
for, aud at the place named in tbe ap-

plication, is necessary for the accom
modatinu of the puhlio aud tbe enter-taiiituen- t

of strangers and travellers,
aud, if such are the grounds of ohjec
lion, the remonstrances shall set forth
hat the signers thereto verily believe

that a license to sell the liquors au
thorized by the liceuse asked for aud
at the place named iu the application
is nut necessary fur tbe accotumoda
tiou of the public and the entertain
tnent of strangers aud travellers.

The additional petitious aud remon-
strances may set forth any other rea-
sons fr granting or refusing lb par
ticular license asked for.

6th. The additional petitions and
remonstrances shall be filed with the
Clerk of the Court, at least oue week
before the time fixed by rule No. J,
fur the hearing of the applications,
aud shall at all reasonable times be
subject to inspection and examination
by all persona interested.

6th. Should any question crisa as to
the residence or age of persons siguiog
any petition or remonstrance, or as to
any other questiou of fact essential to
the proper disposition of an applica-
tion uuder the law and these rales, the
Court may appoint an examiner to
take testimony, and report the fads

7 lb. '11 foregoing rules shall apply

to applications for licenses issued un-

der the act of May 24, 1887, entitled,
"An act providing for the licensing of
wholesale dealers io intoxicating liq-

uors," so far as tbe same are applica-
ble under tbe provisions of that act.

By the Court.

School Reports.

TIONESTA BOROUOH SCHOOLS, MONTH END-

ING NOVENBER 29TH,

Room No. 1, Agnes Kerr, Teacher. No.
in attendance, 47. Average, 4.1. Present
every day, John and OttoMuenr.enberger,
Albert Bradbury, Jas. Carson, Harold
Herman, Lester Btice, Claud Hepler,
Samuel Fitzgerald, Gilbert Davis, Albert
Lawrence, Tillie Bradbury, Grace Uoyt,
Ella Brownell, Elsie Kelly, May Smith,
May Clark, Mary Fitzgerald, Jennie Can-Hel- d,

Kittle Hepler, Iva Iloleman.
Room No. 2, W. J. filoomneld, Teacher.
37 enrolled. Per cent, of attendnnce,

95. Present every day, Stmtiel Careen,
John Joyce, Clifford Craig, James Mor-
row, Hairy Watson, Freddie Partridge,
Willie Muenzenberger, Claud Campbell,
Finley Agnew, Tillie Morrow, Birdlo
Chadwick, Blanche Agnew, Clara Nellis,
Kills Brace, Laura Lawrence, Grace Itas-se-

Ruth Clark, Grace Smith, Geanie
Hoyt, Mary Morgan, Edna Beatty, Rhoda
Whitten.

Room No. S, C. II. Donnell, Principal.
Present every day, Hartman Lawrence,
Geo. Robinson, Chas. Bovard, John Clark,
Forrest Bovard, I'leve Donnell, Ben. Kel-

ly, Katie Knox, May Knox, Nellie Wal-
ters. Minnie Lander-- , Lizzie R'nrlnll,
Iuoz Brownell, Blanche Peate, Verna Ag-

new. By a mistake May Knox's name
was omitted from last month's report.

Honor Roll The pupils of the West
Hicaory School, who have not been ab-

sent for the month ending Nov. 18th, 1837,

are: Isaac Siggins, Henry Casey, John
Fitzgerald, Pearl Cope and, Stella Klein,
Harry Bruner, Eddie Fitzgrrald, Nellie
Turner, Charley Karnca, Epp Klein,
Martin Fitzgerald, Claude Davenport.

Madoe Kelly, Teacher.

Just arrived Fall Styles Wall
Paper, Ceiling and Gilts in Variety.
Men's Fur Caps, Ladies' Tobgoggaos.
Rubber Boots. 100 paper bound
Books, cheap, by Talmage, Jusiah Al-

len's wife, &o.
2t. Wm. Smkarbauoh & Co.

If you want at ouce the best and
cheapest Life or Accident Insurance,
insure in the Mutual Reserve Fund
Life Association and Guarantee Mut-
ual Accident Co. P M. Clark, Gen-
eral Agent, Tionesta, Pa.

DON'T experijikntJ
You cannot aliord to waste time iu ex-

perimenting when your lungs are in dan-
ger. Consumption always seems at first,
only a cold. Do not permit any de iler to
Impose upon you with some cheap imita-
tion of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, but be
sure you get the genuine. Becauso he
can make more protit he may tell you he
has something just as good, or Just the
same. Don't be deceived, but insist upon
getting Dr. King's New ''isoovery, which
is guaranteed to give relief in all Throat,
Lung and Chest affections. Trial bottles
free at G. W. Bovard's Drug Store.

We are receiving every week,
until after the holidays, novelties in
Cooks, Albums, Autograph Albums,
Scrap Books, find Bibles, Toy Books.
Toys, Jewelry, &c. Don't fji!.to see
tbem. Wm. Smearbaugh & Co.

WONDERFUL ( IKES.
W. D. Ho.vt A Co., Wholesale and Retail

Druggists of Rome, G say: We have
been sellintr Dr. King's New Discoverv,
Electric Bitters and Bucklen'a Arnica
Salve for two years. Have never handled
remedies that sell as well, or irive such
universal satisfaction. There have been
some wonderful cures effected bv these
medicines in this city. Several cases of
pronounced Consumption have been en-
tirely cured bv u- e of a iew bottles of Dr.
King's New Discoverv, taken in connec-
tion with Electric Bitters. We guarantee
mem always, sola by U. W. Uovard.

MARRIED.
FAIhV-RUSS- EI.L At T'onesta, Pa., on

Wednesday, November 23, 1387, by
James T. Brennan, J. P., Mr. Richatd
Fair and Miss Minnie Russell, both of
Forest County, P.

DIED.
DEMPSEY. At the residence of his son-in-la-

Mr. Ira Church, in Hickory
twp.. Forest County, Pa., Saturday
morning, Nov. 2Uh, 1887, Samuel Kemp-scy- ,

in his 89th year.
He leaves an aged aud afflictod compan-

ion, three sona and two daughters. The
aged companion was unablo to leave her
house on the occasion. Of the children
but two could be summoned iu time for
the burial, namely, J. C. Dempsey and
Mrs. I. Church ; the other children all re-

side in the West. Upon the deceased have
fallen the sunshine and shadows of nearly
a century, and liko a shock of snrn, has
been gathered into the garner of eternity
at a ripe old age. Appropriate funeral
services will bo conducted by the Rev. II.
Rhodes, at the t'hurch Hill School House,
on Sunday, Dec. 4lh, next, at 11 a, ui.

COMMISSIONERS' SALE OF LANDS.

BY VIRTUE of various Acts of Assem-
bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-

vania inado and provided, we. the umior- -
siL'iied 'oininis. loners of Forest County,
will expose to sale by public vendue or
outcry at tho Court House, in Tionesta
norooiin, on
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 20, A. D, 1887,
at 2 o'clock p. in., the following described
irac-o- j oi lanu,

BARNETT TOWNSHIP.
Acres. How AsKoshed.

42 Buzzard Isaac.
HARMONY TWP.

59 Faulkner William.
9 of lfl Green aud Grove.

30 Jones II.
10 Halo J. T. fi Monroe Oil Co.

1 Roup Samuel.
TIONKSTA TWP,

4ri Dale J. T.
210 Caswell H. T.

J. R. CnAnwirK,
Oi.ivkk ilvnu.v,
W. D. N IKI.DH,

Attest, t',(, t'oniiniMonui'H.
J. T. IIrknnan, Clerk.

J KN I) your Job vVrVli7ThoitEPUB-- J
UCAN Ollie,

'rioiM-xi-- -

COP.niXTF.D EVERY TUtSDAT, I

l:i:i.IAEI.E DEAL1X9.

Flour r barrel choico 4.0O('i

Floor "p suck, l.ooc.;
Corn Meal, Km ll.s 1.25(5-- l.a'J
Chop food, pnro graiu f'ji.rr.
Corn, Shelled - - --

Beans
- 70

bushel l..')ti(K')."0
Ham, sugar cured . IS
Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured 1 i
Shoulders --

Whiteflsh,
8

hnlf-bnrre- l. - 8.f.0
Lake herring half-bnrre- ls - 5.r.o
Sugar - - rtf5 8

Syrup ..... 50 T5

N. O. Molasses new - 7S

Roast Rio CofToo
Rio Coffee, 2T.

Java Colfee ... ,1J(5'!S
Tea . . ' --

Butter
20 no.... - 22(5 2.r.

Rice
Eggs, fren ... fn.20
Salt best IaV--o 1.2.

Ird nm
Iron, common bar . .60
Nails, lOd, keg 2.75
Potatoes - - 7!vI00
Lime bid. - 1.10
D'led Apples sliced per lb - 45
Dried Beef - - IS
Dried Peaches por lb 10
Dried Peaches pared per & - 16

Confirmation Notice- -
Notice is hereby given that the supple-

mental and final account of Seibert Bur-hen- ti

and William B. Heath, Executors
of the lat will and testament of John
Dice, deceased, has been filed in my office
and will be preson'ed at next term of
Court for confirmation.

CURTIS M. SHAWKEY,
Clerk of Orphans' Court.

Tionesta, Pa., November 19, 1887.

Tit I t 17 LIST,
List of causes set down for trial In the

Court of Common Pleas of Forest County,
Pa on the Third Monday of December,
A. D., 18H7:

1. D. L. Beaver vs. H. H. Shoemaker,
consolidated cases, Nos. 8 and 11, Febru-
ary Term, 184.

2 J. H. Pearsall vs. Richard Winlack,
No. 25 December Term, 18S5.

3. John H. Kroas, Jr., vs. S. S. Can field,
No. 42 September Term, 1886.

4. W. A. Deemer vs. Taylor A Crato,
No. 28 December Torm, 1886.

6. Jno. O. Huddleson, Adm'r, vs. Geo.
Hud.lleson etal. No. 'M, May Term, 1887.

6. James nilfillan, use of A. J. Oilfillan,
vs. Oioen Township School District, No.
6 December Term, 1887.

Attest, CURTIS M. SHAWKEY,
Prothonotary.

Tionesta, Pa., Nov. 7, 1887.

PROCLAMATION.
Wheheas, The Hon. W. D. Brown,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Picas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas
Quarter Sessions, Ac, at Tionesta, for
th- - Countv of Forest, to commence on the
Third Monday of Deo., being the 19th day
of Dec, 1887. Notice ia therefore given to
the Coroner, J ustice of the Peace and Con-
stables of said county, that they be then
and there in their proper persona at ten
o'clock A. M., ot said day with their
recotds, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their office appertain to be done,
and to those vho are bound in recognizance
to prosecute aKaiust the prisonois that are
or shall be in the jail of Forest County, that
they may be then and there to prosecute
against them as shall be just. Oiveu un-
der inv hand and seal this 21st day of
November, A. D. 1887.

L. AGNEW, I..B. Sheriff.

AGENTS
WANTED

To canvass for one of the largest, oldest
estnltl'shed, Best Known Nurseries in tbe
nr.nntrir wMost liberal terms. TTitanaljul
facilities. GeTttlVa T'i-

-
--u""t",""LT Ttr x.

1846. W. A T. SXjWlCneSe'vaVN; s:j

DO YOU KNOW WHAT THIS MEANS

DEALING

It represents something you like and ap-
preciate. It illustrates our meth-

od of doing business. It
means

"SQUARE 1IEAL.11TO !
Don't you ace?

( Preach.THIS IS WHAT WE Practice
I n on mil tnn

Honest Values')
Latest Styles PUT BEFORE YOU.
Fairest Prices. J

In opening our Elegant New Stock of
early Spring Stylos In

PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS I

LOUNGES,
TABLE'S, ScO..

(The Newest.
YOU'LL FIND THEM The Best.

I The C 'hunpest.
i rices l
Qualities. V AS YOU LIKE THEM.
Styles. J

Cotnol Wo will treat you rinht. Ro- -
memoer nquare Mealing at

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING!
AT

X KLSOX ( II KEXLUX O'M,
Exchange Block,

next to Exchango Hotel,
Tulephono. WARREN, PA.

For Sale at Geat Sacrifice.
Sawmill centrally located In the Lumber

Keinon -- 1 miles north of shetlicld Junc
tion, Korost county, on the. Tionesta Val-
ley Railroad. The mill is in complete
running condition with power
engine and boiler; capacity 20.000 foot per
day, being surrounded by thickly tiin- -
uereo iaiiu aiiu counncieu un itie rail-
road bv a switch. Tho mill consists of
large Inline building and is surrounded
by several houses to accommodate help.
I his establishment will be Hold at a bur-ga- in

if taken ut ouco. Address Mrs. J. E.
l)avi, Cen-- - Avenue, East End, Pitta-burg- h,

Pu. , 2t.

n i:kws iieu voitii.
Mis. Phojbo Chelev. Peterson. Clsv

Co., Iowa, tolls the following remarkable
story, the truth of which is vouched for
by the resid- nta of the biwm "i am -- s
years old, have been troubled with kidney
complaint and laiiunieNk tor many vearsj
could not dress mvsell without hoipt Now
I am free from all pain ami soruiuisa, and
am able to do all mv own lions.uvork. I
owe my ilianks to Kloctrii- Hitters toi hav-in- u

renewed my youth, and rein vod com-
pletely all diM'Uoo ami pain." 't'ay it but.
tin, only 5nc, at Howard's Drug st..'re,

1
r


